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HAS HIS FRIEND ARRESTED

Ontooma of Social Belationi Between a
Man and Woman *

STOCKMAN NLWrON SAYS HE WAS ROBBED

Tells the Police a Queer fltory of
Visit to m floaie Whoiie In-

v

-
- mutest Are Jlow All

>

> iai Jail.-

On

.

complaint of FranR Newton , a wealthy
tockmon of Hubbard , Dakota county , Neb. ,

the police made a raid on the
bouse at 31714 North Fifteenth street ,

and placed the Inmates under arrest. They
are all accused ot being implicated Io rob-

bing
¬

tbo stockman of $500 and a gold watch
and chain , white ho was In the place Thurs-

day

¬

night , although he did not report his
loss to the police until twelve hours tfter
the trouble occurred. ,, u

The prisoners are Mrs. L. D. Durbank ,

alias Minnie Jones , the landlady ot the
house ; Iva Miller , alias Mildred Cooley , wtio
came to Omaha about a week ago from
Council Bluffs In search of employment at
stenography with a strong letter of recom-

mendation

¬

from a wholesale furniture dealer
of that city ; Mrs. John Shields , alias Alice

Lester , whose husband Is a railway switch-

man
¬

from whom tbo woman claims to be
separated , and whose parents reside at the
corner-of Twenty-sixth street and Avenue II ,

Council Bluffs ; John Barth , a butcher. The
Miller girl says that her father Is a wealthy
farmer In Pottawaltatnlo county , Iowa , near
Council Bluffs , and Mrs. Shields says that
ehc Is suing her husband for a divorce In the
district court at Council Bluffs , and came to
Omaha to keep out ot his sight pending a
disposition of the caic. The Burbank woman
has not thus "far given any account of hereelf
other than that she has lived in Omah * for
about six months. Tuey are all held for
further Investigation.

Newton left his homo the fore part ot the
week and came down to Council Bluffs on
business , a trip ho frequently makes. Ho
brought the rnonay with him for the purpose
of purchasing some cattle and Instead of en-

trusting
¬

It to the care of the hotel where ho
stopped , carried It about with him. Mrs.
Burbank Is an old , acquaintance of Newton's ,

and ho bad Implicit confidence In her hon ¬

esty. It had always been hla custom when
ho came to Council Bluffs or Omaha to visit
her. After arriving In Council Btuffa the
Btockman sent Mrs. Bufbank a note Inform-
ing

¬

hu- that ho was there and asking her to
fix a date when'he could call on her. She
telephoned to. him when ho could see her
and at the appointed tlmo he appeared at
the house the money In his clothes.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
The first thins ho did after reaching the

house of Mrs. Burbank was to tell her that
he had ,$500 In money In his Insld o pocket ,

and to wove the boast he produced the pui-

rency
-

and counted It over to her. Accord-
Inc to Newton's story , the matter proceeded
about as follrawo : .

Mrs. Burbank suggested to Newton that
ho would doubtless feel better If ho took a
bath , and he liked the suggestion so well
that ho accepted her offer to let him use_

the bath In her house , which opens off a large
bedroom , the windows of which open on the-

reof of a veranda along the rear of the build-
ing

¬

, and to which the windows in the kitchen
and another sleeping apartment also com ¬

municate. Newton says before he disrobed
for the bath Mrs. Burbank raised ono of the
windows In the bedroom about eight Inches.-

Ho
.

laid hie clothes In this room on a chair
and went Into the bath , leaving the door
open. While he was tempering the water
Mrs. Burbank appeared and said she would
close the door to keep the steam-out of the
bedroom. Newton suspected nothing wrong
until after he had taken his bath and
cmerced Into the bedroom to dress. Ho
found his trousers , in the pockete of which
were his money and watch and chain , lying
upon the floor under the open window.
When ho searched them money and all were
gone , The Burbank woman declared that
8he knew nothing about the missing property
and partially led the stockman into the be-

lief
¬

that some sneak thief had robbed him ,

when something she said twelve hours after
the robbery angered him and he sought out
the police.

Newton Is about 65 years ot age , Is married
and his family Is said to bo prominent In-

Dakota'county , Newton says he doea not
care so much about the loss of his money
as he does about the loss ot his watch and
chain , which he values highly.

TRAMP TURNS OUT SWINDLER.
<

lit Works Merchant * In HU-
Employer' * Name. '

Last Thanksgiving day a seedy tramp pre-

sented
¬

himself at the homestead ot a wealthy
, farmer in Duncan , Neb. , a village ot Flatte
county, and asked for employment. Although
Ills personal appearance was against him , the
farmer was charmed with his apparent re-

flnement
-

and frankness , and set him at work
husking corn.

The tramp performed what was given to
him to do with a fidelity that won for him
favor from the farmer and by Ingenious
methods be won the good will of his em-

ployer
¬

to the extent that the farmer finally
entrusted to him the transaction ot business.
Then he became the farmer's confident In all-

ot hla private affairs ; ho did all of the cor-

respondence
¬

for his employer relative to his
business , and In this way became familiar
with everything about the farm.

Last Monday the tramp decided that he-

would- leave the farm and asked his employer
.for a settlement. The latter protested that
he could not afford to part with such a valua-
ble

¬

hand , but the tramp was obdurate , and
receiving $16 that was due to him aa wages ,
he came to Omab .

A few days later the tramp called , at the
toro ot the W. R. Bennett company and

nicked out $68 worth of furniture , which he
said he would settle for by night tlmo. Then
be went to the telephone in-the office and
called up the general offices ot P. E. Her &
Co. . asking tor the cashier, E. Johnson-

."This
.

is D. C. Owens of Duncan , Neb. ,
talking , Mr. Johnson. When may I call on
you ? "

Now Mr. Johnson was not personally ac-

quainted
¬

with Mr. Owens , but had heard
of htm tor several years as being a good
customer of the distillery. Ot course he-

.was. delighted to know that Mr. Owens waa-

in the city , and would be pleased to meet
him at the office any time during the day.

The trarao went to the distillery , Intro-
duced

¬

himself as
* the farmer from Dun-

can
¬

, and received a. cordial welcome. He
talked with Mr. Johnson several hours about

Budington

California
Excursions.

Leave Omaha via the Burlington
. Route any Thursday afternoon at 4S5-

in

:

a comfortab'je tourist sleeper and
you reach San Francisco Sunday
evening ; , LOB Angeles ''Monday noon.-

No
.

transfers-cars go right through.
Uniformed Pullman porter and experi-

enced
¬

excurriotv conductor relieve you
of *11 bother. EVERYTHING pro-

provided.
-

. Tickets 40. Berths (big

enouch for two ) $5.00-

.t

.
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the crops , the weather and business pros-
pects

¬

; then he brought up for dlscuwlon the
account that the farmer titd with the dis-
tillery.

¬

. Her M Co. owed Mr. Owens for two
carloads ot corn , "and , by the way ," said
the tramp , "If I am not mistaken you also
owe me for two carloads' ' ot hay. " Yes , that
wan very true , and Mr. Johnson askedi hlo
visitor If he wished a settlement.-

"Well
.

, the fact Is, I have just purchased
$66 worth ot furniture In the city , and being
a little short ot ready money * It would be-
a favor to me If you would give me a check
to balance our account. "

Most certainly , Mr. Johnson would do that ,
and going over the 'books he found that be-
sides

¬

the carloads ot corn unpaid for there
wa alto to Mr. Owens' credit sixty tons of-

My. . Tfae total 'amount of the distillery's In-

debtedness
¬

to the Platte county farmer was
$264 , for which it he cashier drew a check
and banded 11 over to the tramp.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson received an urgent Invitation
to como out to the farm and spend a week
hunting ducks they were thicker than
flies In itihe summer time on Mr-
.Owens'

.
farm. Mr. Johnson accepted the

invitation , shook his visitor cordially by
the hand and the latter left with tbo check.

The tramp presented himself at Bennett's
store again and producing the check said
that he had called to pay for the furniture-
.Mr.'Bennett

.

called up Mr. Johnson and asked
him If ho had given a check for the amount
named to D. C. Owens ot Duncan , Nib. Mr.
Johnson replied that he had given such a
check to a man who represented himself to-
bo Mr. Owern , but whether he was the real
person Mr. Johnton was unable to say.

The Bennett company did not feel like
losing the sale BO the check was cashed and
the tramp'received the money on It , less the
amount of the bill. Ho Instructed tbo Ben-
nett

¬

people to ship the furniture to Duncan
and left the store. The goods were shipped
and then the fraud was discovered. Now the
police are trying to locate the tramp.

Last evening Captain Slgwart filed an In-

formationagainst
¬

Elwcod A. Caseldy , charg ¬

ing him with forgery. Ho Is alleged to bo
the man who perpetrated the fraud and the
authorities have .located him In a town in
Now York state, where they will cause his ar-
rest

¬

Immediately.-

IXSUIIANCK

.

AGKKTS JIAVK A PI.AW.

Will Auk Xcxt ic l lnture to Enact
SaSne Lnvr*.

The controversy regarding the manner of
conducting Ore Insurance business la the
fitate ot Nebraska has iaken on a new phase.
The steering committee ot the local flre la-

suranco
-

agents , which is very secret in its
character , has determined to Inaugurate a
campaign for ( be passage ot certain laws
In the next session ot the Nebraska legis-
lature.

¬

.

While Attorney General Smyth ani State
Auditor Cornell are considering the matter
of action against the companies transacting
bus'jnciB In the state and not regularly
licensed to do so , the fire Insurance agents
have agreed to ask the next session of the
Nebraska legislature to pass four laws ,
which the local committee will recommend.
What these bills will Involve Is not dcfl-
nltoly

-
known. It Is known , however , that

they are principally directed against the
transaction of flro Inrmrahco business In tbo
state bv nonresidents , and are Intended to
prohibit the practice ot writing over the
heads of resident agents.

For this purpose coo of the proposed laws
will bo similar to the Resident Agency law
of Ill'mols , ,Iowa , South Dakota , Colorado
ani other states. It effectually prohibits the
transaction ot flre insurance business by any
but residents , and if secured would be the
biggest kind of a boon for the flro Insur-
ance

¬

agents now doing bus In tea in the
state.-

SAAWEH'S

.

TKIUI E.> DS O.MONDAY. .

Four Year * n United States District
(Attorney Nearly Over.

The official term ot United States District
Attorney Sawyer will expire on Monday. Ho
will on that day faave completed the four
years' term of office to which ho had been ap-

pointed.
¬

. It Is judged , however , that ho will
be allowed to bold his office for some tlmo
yet , pceslbly several months.

The appointment of District Attorney1 Saw ¬

yer's successor must be made by the presl-
dwit

-
and confirmed by congress , and both are

believed to be- too busy wltb war matters
just , now to bother about the matter of the
Nebraska United States attorneyeblp. Judge
Baker, who was Sawyer's predecessor , re-

mained
¬

In office forjeveral months after his
four years were up. For these reasons It Is
considered very likely that Sawyer will be
undisturbed for some little time-

.Tbere
.

re a number of names mentioned
for the position , the most prominent being
John C. Wharton and William Ourley ot this
city and W. S. Summers of Lincoln , former
assistant attorney general ot the state.

Attention , A. O. C. W.
All members of North Omaha lodge , No.

159 , are requested to meet at their hall , cor-
ner

¬

22d and Cumlng street , on Sunday after-
noon

¬

, at 3:30: p. m. . to attend the funeral of
our late brother , Dr. C. D. Sprague , from
b"s" late residence , 1414 N. 24th street.-

P.
.

. J. CONNOR.
Master Workman.-

F.
.

. M. M'CULLOCH ,
, Recorder.

Xotlce.-
Memberi

.

ot Banner lodge No. 11 , Fraternal
Union of America , please take notice that the
funeral of the late Frater C. D. Sprague, M.-

D.
.

. , will be held at his residence , 1414 North
Twenty-fourth street , Sunday , April 10 , at
4:30: p. m. A full attendance Is'desired', also
all other {raters are invited to ge present.-

H.
.

. A. WORLEY , Fraternal Master.-
J.

.
. H. MASON , Secretary-

.'Funeral
.

' Notice.
The funeral of Dr. C. D. Sprague will be-

held from family residence. 1414 North 24th
street , on Sunday , April 10 , 1898 , at 4:30-
p.

:

. m.
All friends , and especially lodge members

of the Masonic , A. O. U. W. , M. W. of A. , and
Fraternal Union , are cordially Invited to at-
tend

¬

same. Interment , Prospect Hill.cemet-
ery.

¬
. '

Notice.
The members of Capitol Lodge , No. 3 , A.-

F.
.

. & A. M. , will please meet at Masonic hall
at 3 o'clock , Sunday afternoon , April 10 , for
the purpose ot attending the funeral of our
deceased brother , C. D. Sprague. Interment
at Prospect Hill cemetery. All Master Ma-
sons

¬

Invited. JOSEPH P. DEEQAN ,
as Master.

Attention ! 'Modern Woodmen members of
Maple camp 945 , are requested to meet at
their hall , 110 North Fourteenth street , Sun-
day

¬

, April 10 , at 3 o'clock p. m. , to attend
the funeral ot our late neighbor , Dr. C. D-
.Sprague.

.
. .Members of other camps Invited

J. W. MESKIMEN. V. C.
Attest : P. C. Schraeder , Clerk.

All members of Vesta chapter No. 6, Order
of Eastern Star , are earnestly requested to
attend the funeral services of our late sister.
Lulu B. Livingston , Sunday , April 10 , at 2-

p. . m. , at her late residence , 843 S. 19th St-
.By

.
order of W. M-

.Attention

.

Soiin of Veterans.
You are hereby ordered to report at our

ball. Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue ,
on April 14 , 1898 , at 8 o'clock sharp. Busi-
ness

¬

of great Importance to be transacted
and your presence Is required. No excuses
will bo received. By order
.Official. O. L. Salisbury ,

Captain Commanding.
M. P. OOODRICH. First Sergeant.

Time Is llonvjr ,
and "The Overland Limited"

VIA UNION PACIFIC
makea

1C HOURS QUICKER
time to the Pacific coast than any other line.

For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam street
A. I. Root , artlatlc booh binder. 1609 Howard.

Disorderly Persons'' Called Into Court.-
A

.

blanket Information was died In police
court yesterday afternoon , charging 250 per-
sons

¬

with being Inmates ot disorderly place *.

The complaint it against landladies , piano
players and inmates of tacu a of question-
able

¬

character , .who Nvlll hereafter be brought
up once a month under the flne system , which
the Are and'police commissioner * have re-
established.

¬
. The authorities estimate that

when all p rs W.lu ft*, city who are brought
within r age.ot.t system are enrolled In
the census the number will average cloe to
400. Toe first collection ot Baes wHI begin
tomorrow morning aod hereafter all flues

UK fet paid btfere tae IWk ot tack

LIFE SENTENCE FOR KASTNER

Alleged Slayer of Officer Dan Tiedeman-

Hean Hit Doom.

COURT IMPOSES THE SUPREME PENALTY

Jadste fllabnuRh Goes to the
Limit IB Dcnllnir with the Mas

Convicted of Mardcr la
Second Decree.

Unless pardoned by the governor , or un-

less
¬

upon the trial of hla father and brother
his Innocence 1 established , August Kast-
nor will spend the remainder of his natural
life within the. walls of the state peniten-
tiary

¬

, Judge Slabaujh? ot the criminal court
has Imposed on him a life sentence. Ills at-
torney

¬

lias excepted , but it is doubtful It the
case will "bo taken to the supreme court , as
the matter of finances stands In the way-

.Kastner
.

was convicted of murder In the
second degree during the early day of the
prerent term of the district court , after a
trial that lasted twenty days. Ho , together
with his father , Joseph Kastner , and a
brother , Louis Kaetner , was charged with
the murder of Police Officer Dan Tledeman.
which was committed at Nelson's saloon at
Thirtieth and Spauldlng streets during the
early morning ot June 0, last.

When Kastner was on trial he attempted
to prove an alibi. His mother , sister and
other members of the family swore that
he , his brother and his father were all at
homo during the entire alght and were not
out of the house after S o'clock in the even-
Ing.

-
. Notwithstanding , the Jury returned the

verdict heretofore stated.
The guns with which the shooting was

done have never been recovered.
When sentenced Kastner maintained the

same demoauor that characterized his actions
during the entire trial. Ho never moved a
muscle , but looked the Judge squarely in the
face and listened to the sentence with the
same composure as though ho was being In-
vited

¬

out to dinner. As the sentence -was
finished , ho turned around and a sickly smile
overspread his features , but not a word did
ho say.

Joseph and Lo'ute Kastner will bo tried at
the next term of court. In the meantime
they will occupy cells in the county Jail , as
ball has been refused.-

CLAYCOJIU

.

WILL GET XO DA3IAGES.

Jury Decide * HU Snlt In Fnvor of-
.the. Defendants.-

In
.

the case of Stanley Claycomb against
Sheriff McDonald and County Jailer Shand ,

the Jury has returned a verdict In favor of
the defendants.

Stanley Claycomb was a prisoner In the
county Jail , serving out a ecatcnco under
a conviction of pravo robbing , and was very
obstreperous. He tried upon numerous oc-
casions

¬

to create a riot among the other
prisoners , and to bring him to tlmo and to
force en observance ot the rules of the Jail ,
ho was tied to tbo bars ot a cell and kept
In thlj position for a short time. Upon be ¬

ing released from custody , Claycomb Insti-
tuted

¬

, suit against the sheriff and the Jailor ,
contending that by having been tied up , he
had sustained permanent Injuries , and that
It would require a Judgment for $5,000 to re-
store

¬

him to his usual health. On these
Issues the case went to trial In Judge Ba ¬

ker's court before a Jury. After the plain-
tiff

¬

had completed the Introduction of his
testimony , the attorney for the defendants
moved for a verdict , but the court concluded
to hear more evidence. McDonald and. Shand
then Introduced their testimony and , after
deliberating , the Jury found that Claycomb
was not entitled to damages-

.JUHY

.

FIXDS HROMADKA CVIlTY-

.Contlcted

.

of Llliellnar Anton Kmcitt-
nd John Honlcky.

The Jury in the case ot the State against
Frank Hromadka bae returned a verdict of
guilty, recommending the accused to the
mercy of the court. The trial of the case
was commenced last Thursday and concluded
yesterday afternoon. The verdict was
reached within an hour from the time of
the retirement ot the Jury.

Frank Hromadka was accused of circulat ¬
ing literature libeling Anton Kment and
John Roslcky. The literature was published
and circulated during the political campaign
last fall. The case waa tried a few days
ago , but the Jury was unable to agree-

..Stock

.

. Firm Get * a Verdict.-
A

.
Jury In Judge Keyset's court room has

decided a case which has attracted' con-

siderable
¬

Interest among Nebraska stockmen
by returning a verdict for the full amount
sued for In the case of Modlsett Brothers ot-
Rushvllle against James Schultz and Hans
Schultz , stockmen , and Rice Brothers &
Nlxoa , a South Omaha commission firm.

The suit arose over the sale of 645 head of
cattle in 1896 , which Modlsett Brothers sold
to the commission firm. The purchase price
was something oVcr $22,000 , and was paid
In cash and notes. All of these notes were
collected" with-the exception of those signed
by the Schultzs , amounting to nearly -10-
000. The latter and the commission Arm
refused to satisfy the paper with more than
$7,000 , alleging that they Intended to hold
the remainder on the grounds that the batch
of cattle bought waa short In weight to that
value.

The case hinged entirely on this charge of
oversight , and this , In the opinion of ''the
Jury , was not substantiated by the evidence.
Consequently a verdict for the full amount
sued for , $3,600 , has been returned in favor
of ''Modlsett Brothers-

.VIndlnsr

.

Up the Term.
The work of the February terra of court

is rapidly drawing to a close. All of the
Juries have been discharged from further at-
tendance

¬

and no more will be drawn. All of
the dockets are practically closed , only a
few cases remaining for trial. If these are
taken up they will be disposed ot by 'the-
court. . The 'May term ot court Is likely to-
be short , the Judges Intending to adjourn
about the middle ot June , whereas they
usually run the term well over into July.
This early adjournment will be on account
ot the exposition and a desire to got through
before the hot weather ot summer sets in.

Defect In the Verdict.-
In

.

the case of Wllllam, Hall against Louis
Phllllpson , the Jury has found for the plain-
tiff

¬

, but has failed to fix the amount of the
Judgment. The court has announced that the
verdict will be set aside. A correction In
the verdict could have been made were it
not for the fact that the Jurors agreed dur-
ing

¬

tte night , signed the verdict and then
* 'separated.

Hall sued for $155 , alleged to be due as-
wages. . The defendant contended that bo
was a partner in the business , and conse-
quently

¬

was not entitled to a salary.
Note * front the Court * .

Nets Benson , for stealing a coat valued at
3. was given two days in the county Jail-
.He

.

has been a prisoner since January 8-

.A

.

nolle has been entered In the case of
the State against Thomas McDonald , who
was accused ot malicious destruction ot-
property. .

Judge Slabaugh has finished'the business
of the February term ot the criminal sec-
tion

¬

of the district court. He has some mo-
tions

¬

that will be disposed ot out of term
time.

Walter Johnson and William Ryan'were
arraigned In criminal court and both pleaded
not guilty, Johnson is accused ot entering
the house of Charles Hendrlckson In the
daytime and carrying away a watch. Ryan
1s accused of stealing $114 worth ot personal
property from the house of Effle Kelley.
The crime is alleged to have been committed
In the nighttime.-

Dr.

.

. Mary Strong , 2423 Wlrt 'St. Tel. 2104.

DIED.-

BARNICK

.

Martin B. , son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Barnlck , Thursday at 11:30 n. m. ,
aged 19 yean. Funeral Monday at 9:30 a.-

m.
.

. from the residence of Martin Hughes ,
956 North Twenty-seventh street , to "
John's church , Twenty-fifth - - 'fornla treet . ,--urt Call-

8LOBODISKY
-

Rc.beo "
t. Funeral freT* . . Friday. April
Sunday, A " *f residence. 2522 Wlrt St. ,
Vlted. -< w, at J p. m. Friend * in-

FORCED sULH mj FIXE JEWKLRY-

.f

.

80,000 Worth ctrwiTtctie *, Diamond *,
8llvertr r > Ort ! and

RICH JEWELRTA AtL TO BB SACRI-
FICED

¬

NOTHINOIRBSBRVED.
Our sale continue.nTCverythlng goes at a

discount from 20 t > 50 per cent This Is an
opportunity ot a lifetime, to purchase goods
almost at your own a> rlcc leas than any
Jeweler's first cont. nt will pay you to pur-
chase

¬

now. as wo tnust have the cash. See
a few ot our graatijisacrlflcc* . All other
goods equally as low.v

200 Jeweled leatken and velvet belts , from
76c up.

300 sets plated ttatt and peppers , BOc ,
worth 160.

100 solid silver top hair combs , 75c , worth
160.

200 solid sliver top salvo Jars , COc, worth
fl.OO.

Solid sliver nail fllee , GOc ; value , 100.
Solid sliver tooth brushes. BOc ; value , 160.
Solid sliver hair combs , 76c ; value , $ L60.
Solid silver hlmblcs. 25c ; value. 76c.
Solid silver shoe hooks , 60o ; value , 100.
Solid silver ealve Jars , 50c ; value , 100.
Solid silver hair brushes. 2.60 ; value ,

400.
Solid silver toilet mirrors , 5.00 ; value ,

1000.
Solid silver tea spoons (set of 6)) , 3.30 ;

value , 500.
300 Jeweled belts. 76c ; value , $1.6-
0.5plce

.

best plato tea set , 5.00 ; value,

Rogers' 1847 knives (set of 0) , 1.48 ; value,
f200i

Rogers' 1847 forks (set of 6)), 1.48 ; value ,
200.

Rogers' 1847 tea spoons (set of 6)) , 1.60 ;
value , 225.

Solid silver hat pins. 20c ; value , EOc.
Jeweled hat pins , fl.OO ; value , 200.
Extra help engaged to wait on all.-

A.
.

. MANDELBERO ,
Leading Jeweler ,

N. E. cor. 16th , and Farnam Streets.-

A

.

SplcniUd Example.
(Editorial New York Mall and Express March 12. )

President John A.iMcCall of the New York
Life lasurane company makes an utterance
In an Interview published In The Mall and
Express today , which presents a noble ex-
ample

¬

of American patriotism. Ho announces
In simple terms that holders ot policies ot
life Insurance In his company may consider
themselves released from the restriction
which forbids them to engage in military
service.

This magolflccnt organization voluntarily
waives and sets aside the clause In Its poli-
cies

¬

which provides that the holder shall not
enlist In the army or navy In time of war ,
and it gives the further assurance that It will
not even bo necessary for the policy owner
to apply for this release , the company grant *
Ing It In full and without reservation.

For this patriotic and gc .ierous action
President McCall deserves and will receive
the grateful approval of the entire country-
.It

.

means that If war must come no policy
holder in the New York Life will sacrifice one
Jot or title of his rights and Interests by en-

listing
¬

for the defense of his country. It
means that this corporation , which Mr. Mc-

Call's
-

genius- and enterprise have placed
among the very foremost"- trust Institutions
of the world , stands shoulder to shoulder
with the people in supporting the govern ¬

ment. It Is a brave , -honorable and Impres-
sive

¬

act , and It will command Increased ad-
miration

¬

for the courageous spirit that con-
ceived

¬

and executed it. The first place on
the honor roll ot great organizations respond-
ing

¬

to the demands of the present national
crisis belongs to the New York Life Insu-
rance

¬

company.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag *

gage delivered. 102 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Relief for the Cilliniin.-
At.

.
. the last meeting ot the local chapter

ot the Daughters ot tbo American Revolu-
tion

¬

the following resolution was adopted
bv a unanimous vote :

Whereas , In view of the destitute condi-
tion

¬

ot the Cuban revolutionists and of the
fact that our lite vice .president general ,

''Mrs : 'John Mi Thuraton ; was at t'ne time of-
'her' death on nn errand of mercy in behalf
''of a people struggling for freedom and to
establish the principles upon which our
society Is founded ,

Resolved , By t'ne Daughters of the Ameri-
can

¬

Revolution , we , the descendants of
those who fought for freedom , express our
sympathy with the suffering and distress
of the Cubans , and that us a patriotic
society we feel It ils a work wort'ny thememory of our ancestors to contribute sub-
stantial

¬

aid to this cause. Therefore ,
be It

Resolved , That each chapter of the
Daughters of tne American Revolution
contribute to a fuiul , known as the Cuban
Relief fund of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can

¬

Revolution , the sum ci 25 cents per
member from Its treasury , and that this
shall be a tribute to fne cause of freedom
and to our sister , whose tender sympathies
were so deeply enlisted by the distress and
misery of the Cubans which came to her
knowledge through personal observation.

Resolved , further, That the national
society be asked to participate In the es-
tablishment

¬

of this fund and lend Us In-

fluence
¬

and aid In the name of freedom
and humanity.

' Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cares coughs , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe, asthma and all
throat and lung dlmses.

Pipe for the Water Malm.
The pipe for the water works extensions

Is now coming in at the rate of ten cars
a day , and is being hauled to the points
where It will be needed. Even at this rate ,
however, It will require sometime to com-
plete

¬

the delivery of the pipe as It doesn't
take many lengths of thirty-six Inch pipe
to make a car load. Superintendent Hunt
says that the company proposes to push
the extensions as rapidly as possible and
enough men will be employed to handle
the pipe as fast aa it can be delivered.-

LOCAL.

.

. BREVITIES.-

A

.

meeting of the alumnae of the academies
of the Sisters of Mercy will be held at Mount
St. Mary's seminary , Fifteenth and Castellar
streets , Wednesday afternoon , April 13 , at
3:30: o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Slobodlskl died yesterday .at her
home , 2522 Wlrt street. She had been a rest-
dent ot the city for more than fifteen years'
She leaves a husband and two children ,
Samuel Kardooskl and Mrs. 'William P.
Byrne ,

Mary Medina , a domestic , was arrested
yesterday afternoon on a charge 'of larceny.
The complaining witness was-Morltz Monhclt.
who charges that the girl stole $5 In money
from his home , where she had beca em-
ployed.

¬

.

At the last regular meeting of the Swedish
Library assoclatlon-beld; last Thursday, the
following offlcersnwore elected : President ,

John R. Young ; -vicepresident , N , T. Will-
son ; secretary , T.-JRosendal ; financial secre-
tary

¬

, N. Tearsonji treasurer , C. Hanson ;

wardens , Miss IdaMBerg and S. Wltman ;

trustees , Ed Peterson , August Johnson and
August Walhstrom. i

There is N hing
Most men like ias well as a fragrant
suioko. Sornothimes you can got ono ,
but of tenor not. J Our

5 CENT JERSEY,
is a cigar that plaasos nine men out of-

ten Its a full Havana filled with a good
Suramatra wrapper and the quality of
the tobacco is the bes-

t.PaxftH
.

Hick Cigar SUrt.-
16th

.

and FARNAM.J-
ACOUJABKALEK.

.
. 1'ropc-

T tbv place to et fresh and popular medi-
cines.

¬

BUCh U-
LOOD nmiKJEIia. KIDNKY AND tWERL-
OOD HEMEDIKO. SI'IMNQ RENOVATORS
ND NERVE TONICS.

needed for Individual olid fnratly u e. Rv-

erylhlnir
>

comprlMd In u nrit cli ilruc-
tor* will t found them tuul ! * ) t-

nvoBAblt tAt tov frtocfe

TUESDAY 19 TUB CARPET SAI.K-

.Thva'a

.

When the Choice of the 12.OOO
Roll *, of Carpet ,

Sated from tha Mr6 of John ft Jarnea Dob-
on

- ,

, iho Unfit carpet manufacturer ! In
America ,

WILL BB SOLD AT
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.

Now make no mistake about Uio date when
these carpets will bo eold. Sale commences
Tuesday , April 12 , and will continue Juct-
eo long a there are any of them to sell ,
but the chance * are that , the prices being
jo low. although the quantities are very
large , the eale will not last long.

You) want to remember also that the pur-
chaae

-
includes all grades of Ingrain carpet ,

Iloyal Wilton , Velvet and Moquctto carpets ,
BniMels carpeto, Wilton carriage carpets ,
Velvet stair carpels , all kinds of rugs , both
large- and small , hundreds of made-up car-
p

-
la and a big lot ot Linoleum , floor oil-

cloth and straw matting.
Another thing that , while the majority of

these carpeta are very slightly damaged , still
there are quite a number which are en-
tirely

¬

perfect. The great thing to remem-
ber

¬

, however , Is that the priceat which
these goods will bo eold will be so very ,
very low that there will be no heeltatloa
whatever about buying them.

Those who are about to furnish entire
houses , hotels , private houses or even single
rooms with carpets or rugs of any kind
will find It to their interest to attend this
sale.

BOStON STORE , OMAHA ,
16th and Douglas-

.LITTMJ

.

PAUL OltEGO IIAOLY IICHT.

Crushed Under a Pile of Falling Rnil-
ronil

-
Tien.

Paul Gregg of 2205 Webster street , 8 yearg
old , eon ot the late William R. Gregg , Is
suffering from probably fatal Injuries which
ho sustained In an accident In the railroad
yards at the Nicholas street power house.
While at play there with some other boys
the llttlo fellow was burled beneath a pllo-
of railroad ties that toppled over upon him.
The boy was rescued from his position as
soon as assistance could bo had , but his
llttlo ''body was , found" to be terribly crushed
and bruised. Both wrists were fractured ,

the lego were broken in several places and
the left hip was badly crushed. Ho was re-
moved

¬

to his home In an unconscious condi-
tion

¬

and revived , but there Is not much
Improvement to bo noted In his cas o as yet.-
Ho

.

was taken to the Chillis' hospital.
The little fellow's mother is also dead.

His sister , Mlra Jeanette Gregg , Is a teacher
in the Kcllom school.

Hess & Swoboda , florknw , :41t Farnam St-
'Phono 1501. Palms , cut flowurs and floral
designs.

TUB HKHtICT10 !

Ever Known. In. Cnt Prle* ef Fluno-
Ha* taken place at Schmoller A Mueller *

wholesale and retail piano house. 150 new
pianos, in all variety ot woods , from |17
upwards , on easy monthly payments.R-

OO
.

| Chlckcrlnn piano only |250.
1400 Fischer piano for 200.
1350 fancy upright pianos for $175-
.Hardman

.
upright , slightly used , 115.

Kimball upright , 7H octlve , 98.
Another upright only 46.
Good square piano , 25. '
New pianos for rent. A. C. Mueller , plan

tuner, telephone 1625-
.SCHMOLLER

.
& MUELLER ,

Largest music dealers 4n the west.
Our new location , 1313 Farnam etreet.

Only Train to Denver
having

BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY OARS-
."THE

.
COLORADO SPECIAL"

via UNION PACIFIC.
For full Information call or addresa

City ticket Ofllco. No. 1302 Farnam Street.

Engagement and wedding rings at A
Mapdclberg's. Leading Jeweler. 16 & Farnam-

Gasollno Moves cleaned1 and repaired
Omaha Stove Repair Works , 1207 Douglas si

Ireland In Pictures bound by A. I. Root
printer , 1609 Howard street.

HOT WATER BAG 50c.
If sent
per mall , i

OO-

c.3qunrt

.

Water

Sent per
uinll , 75c.

Good 2-quart
Fountain
Syringe , 40c.
Sent per
mull , COc. i

Good Ilulb
Family
Syringe , GOc.
Per mnll , COc.

WHITE
FOH
CATALOG-

UE.Sherman&McConnell
.

DrugGo
1513 DODGE ST. Middle of ulock

OMAHA , NEB.

The Cares
of Housekeeping

are considerably lightened
when yon have the proper
cooking utensils. Quality
is everything luhere cook-

ing
¬

utensils arc concerned1
and the high standard of
our goods leaves nothing
to be descried. Tlu following prices only hint at the
etnvtli'tn- unfit Granite Iron Tea Pots that were 50i ; . are 25.Slanting values orunlto Iron CofTuo Pols that were BOc , are 25o-

.Uranllo
.

1nna. at lOc , Ific , lOc ana 2Cc.-
O

.
ran I to Kettles , 15c. 1'Jc , 22c and up.

Granite Dish Tans , iJOc , 4Cc and up.

Our "Economy" Basement is full of bargains in kitchen goods

1519 and 1521 Douglas Street
Near Corner 16th Street.

THINK OF IT I

$350 Patent-
Leathers

The Full Dress kind made of the very best imported
French patent leather in patent leather, kangaroo and
fancy serge tops for 350.

Also a full line of Vici Kid , Kangaroo , Calf En-

amels

¬

, and all colors of Tans for

3.50 YOUll
1 OK.

CHOICE 3.50
Regent Shoe Co.,

MAIL ORDERS 205 SOUTH 15TH.
FILLED

TNEY ARC REAL ANGRY.
Some of .the petit ln ( Omnha are real

nt tis because sell '
EX C. West's Urnln and Nerve Treatment

for
39c

Iodine Vnftoffcn . . , ,
Stunrt'B Uyrpcpiia Tablets ,
Pyramid Pile euro ,
Kilmer's Swnmp Root
liromo Quinine 10a
William's Pink Plllfl 35a-
1'nlno's Celery Compound 6Ca
Scott's Krnulslon . . . . . . . . too
Syrup of (Klfrs 824-
IUrn y'fl Catarrh Powder : > *a
Duffy Malt Whiskey n Wq
Vine Kolnfra 76O-

Onrflcld Tea Ita
Indian Stifrwa 7Sa-

Mnltlno Preparations 75o
Jayncs' Expectorant 75-
aPcruna , TS-
aCastorln. . , 22a
Plnaud's Ran dc Qulnlno. 2Sc and E&t
Plerce'n Favorite Prescription . . . . . . . . . . 62a
Warner's Safe Cure u 804

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUtlGIST

Kith and ChlcnRO Sti.

Hayden Bros.
SPECIAL SHOE SALE

MONDAY.B-

ros.

.

. ' flne block and tan kid nnflvesting top Iace Shoe. , nqwcst top, A toE , marked down from 4.00 A A ato. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , t9OMoorn-Shnfer'a innke of Indien'nYf tan kliland vcstlnff top lace , A to E , 4 JOmarked down from 3.50 to * 4OLadles' flne dongola patent tip lace anil but-ton
-

n&w coin too Shoe ?, marked I ADdown from J2M to I.ad'Misses' flno Vld Kid Shoes , silk vesting torton. 1U4 to 2, marked down from
1.75 to-

Youths' flno Shoes , vlcl kid , blnck
814 to 10V4 , new coin toe , marked I 015down from J2.00 to liCvaleu'B ) flne vlcl kid , blaoVj or tan , new oolr *
too , marked down from 1.03 Q AA-

Men's ' '
* flno calf , black , , . of tha

1 est Avenrlnp phoes mnile , marked I
down from J2.CO to |

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling Good Shoes Cheap.

MAIL OKVJK8 FII.LKl ) .

(They Do Say. . .
I That a sucker Is born every minute , but' that U no reason why you ihould be enc>

And apropos ot this ,

''Do You Want a Steel Range?
. If you do what U the sensible way to
buy It7 Will you buy U from a "fakir"-
on the corner , who eats cotton and drawl
satin ribbon from Ills mouth , or will you
go to a reputable dealer , who will be here

Pnext year to make good his promises ? To
. those who wish to do the latter we offer
I strictly first class warranted steel range*
I at 125.00 and upward , accordingto elie.

Will you Investigate before buying ?

JOHN HUSSIE

HARDWARE COMPANY ,
24O7 Cuming St.-

"If
.

you buy It of Hussle It'a right. "

Newton's Sarsaparilla

Celery Compound
, ThIa Barsaparilla and celery la the besC

and contains all Off Its valuable medicinal
properties, and in connection with :otheg
herbs of well 'known value and medicinal
qualities" forms without a doubt the b 1i
family medicine , for the stomach , nerves )

and the blood , find Is especially adapted ta
the wants ot the American ] >eople. It I8J
the best nerve tonic a een'Jo
laxative and diuretic restores lost vitality ,
purifies the blood and regulator the ivltat-
organs. . It is an excellent spring medicine.
Tomorrow wo will sell the jl.OO bottles fen
J9c. Express paid on 1 dozen bottles.-

Wa
.

mill also soil a S3o package , of Sweelf
Teas for 6c. i

BOSTON STORE
Drue Dept

TALK ABOUT YOUR LUCK. .

A case of keep dry. enjoy the lawn
and a qulot snjoko.

THIS IS OUR
"DELUGE" Brari Hose.-

GET
.- OUR PRICES

JAS. MORTON & SON CO. ,
1911 DODOB STREET.

Klondike is
Not Full Yeic-

t

but It will b b for longat tha rate ptopU ari
going there. Newt the time to o. You will
experience no hirdihlps | f you go via our aidnater route. On or about June tfii.learner "nOANOKE , " formerly of the oft Doi
minion Line , will leave Seattle and go tp-

jrvthe mouth of the Yykon Hlver, wher
boats will promptly meet paiiengeri for Daw?
ion. Klril cl.ii fare ISOO and up : second oltufare $250 , Including mtalc and berth-
.Senrt

.

flOO ut Ouoe Io Itcacrve Pmuumm *
We will alto deliver 1,100 pounds of ai orte a

provision * ( e.tlmated to be a yur1. supply ) a|> ny of our potts for 1120 extra to a limited nuuU
Ler taking paisage on our nr.t iteamer. t-

AVK 'AUK TUB I-EOPLE
ro take you to Alaska. We have been thertror six year* . Write for further particular *. -

Kly K. Weare. 1re. . . DAWbON. N. W. T


